First Grade – KTA/Sureño 2/22/19

Friday News

Coming up…
2/26-3/6-Book Fair

Conferences and Book Fair details!

2/27-3/6-Conferences
3/1-Field Trip to Schnepf
Farms
3/4- Recitations begin
3/11-3/15 ......... Spring Break,

Parent-teacher conferences are coming starting Wednesday,
Feb. 27th. Just a reminder that Wednesday, Feb. 27th and
Thursday, Feb. 28th are both early release days.
Please try to arrange child care for younger siblings if possible.
Conferences go quicker that way!

no school

***The Books Fair is coming to KTA! Join us Monday,
February 25th to Friday, March 1st. Foster a love of
reading by letting your child shop for their own
books. ***

Remember our kids get
free access to math and
reading games from the
Kyrene website and our
class website!

What we do

in first grade

This week we have learned two new Spalding rules:

How to reach us…
Mrs. Ang ............. 480-541-5513
mang@kyrene.org
http://www.kyrene.org/mang
Mrs. Corwin………480-541-5514
acorwin@kyrene.org
http://www.kyrene.org/acorwin
Mrs. Sutherland.. 480-541-5513

lsutherland@kyrene.org
http://www.kyrene.org/lsutherland

Dr. Knight ........... 480-541-5515
kknigh@kyrene.org
http://www.kyrene.org/kknigh
Mrs. Vester ....... 480-541-5514
avester@kyrene.org

Rule 12: after c we use ei (receive). If we say ‘a’, we use ei (vein). In the list of
exceptions, we use ei. In all other words, the phonogram ie is used.
Rule 23: The phonogram dge may be used only after a signle vowel that says its
first sound.

We are also learning about helping verbs, contractions, and suffixes. The
helping verb will is used to show that an action is happening in the future.
The contraction because connects a sentence that can stand alone
(independent clause) with a group of words that cannont stand alone
(dependendent clause). We have been reviewing rule 9 which states that if
you are adding a suffix (that begins with a vowel) to a 1 syllabe word that
has one vowel followed by a consonant, that you must double the consonant
before adding the suffix. Example: red + er = redder

http://www.kyrene.org/avester

Phonograms
Words for next week.
1. nothing

6. such

11. alone

16. within

21. earn

26. going

2. ground
3. lead
4. led
5. lead

7. morning
8. however
9. mind
10. shall

12.order
13. third
14. push
15. point

17. body
18. field
19. belongs
20. cheese

22. edge
23. feather
24. fence
25. funny

27. honey
28.letters
29. orange
30. pocket

o, ui, e, er, ea, ie,
a, ear, i, th, ch, ng,
ow, ur, tch, ar, wh,
ew, ir, ou, ough, igh,
dge, t, m, b, g, d, s, p

